## PF-Sponsored Toys’n MORE
### Leadership & Management Team 6-10-2013

| Project Management Team | Renata Engel (PI) – Project Leader – rse1@psu.edu  
Dhushy Sathianathan (co-PI)(former PI) – dhushy@cslub.edu  
Janice Margle (co-PI) & Project Manager – jmm8@psu.edu  
Javier Gomez-Calderon (co-PI) – jxg11@psu.edu  
Amy Freeman (co-PI) – alf184@psu.edu  
Jill Lane – (co-PI) & Assessment Consultant – JillLane@mail.clayton.edu  
Cathy Cohan – Assessment Coordinator – clc18@psu.edu  
Alex Yin – Statistician – acy1@psu.edu  
Christina Rager – Project Logistics & Financial Support Staff - cr30@psu.edu |

| Advisors | Tanya Furman – Advisor – tlf3@psu.edu  
James Sellers – Advisor – jxs23@psu.edu |

| Strategies | I - Mathematics Tutoring  
II - Toy FUN-damentals  
III - Campus Connection  
IV - Assessment & Evaluation |

| Leadership Team Guiding Strategies I-IV | Javier Gomez-Calderon (co-PI)(M) jxg11@psu.edu  
Cole Campese (ETS) cwc5@psu.edu  
Ann McLaren (LC) atm1@psu.edu  
James Sellers (M-UP-Advisor) jxs23@psu.edu  
Janice Margle (co-PI)(E) jmm8@psu.edu  
Cheryl Knobloch (WEP) cik5@psu.edu  
Wes Grebski (E) wxg3@psu.edu  
Ron Land (E) r1f9@psu.edu  
Tom Litzinger (F) tfl2@psu.edu  
Amy Freeman (co-PI)(D) alf184@psu.edu  
Anita Persaud (MEP)* axp136@psu.edu  
Jill Lane (co-PI)(A) JillLane@mail.clayton.edu  
Cathy Cohan(A) clc18@psu.edu  
Sue Cross (A)* sic@psu.edu |

| Coalition Campuses | Campus Leaders for Toys’n MORE |

| Abington | Ann Schmiedekamp (E) ams@psu.edu  
Anne Prior (LC) axp28@psu.edu  
Howard Medoff (E) hpm1@psu.edu  
Robert Avanzato (E) rla5@psu.edu  
Norah Shultz (Associate Dean) nus19@psu.edu  
Daniel Meuleners(FO) dcm5@psu.edu  
Samir Ouzomgi (Asst. Dean) sx2@psu.edu  
Karen Sandler (Chancellor) kws3@psu.edu |

| Beaver | Angela Fishman (M) aaf10@psu.edu  
Jill Tress (LC) jmt31@psu.edu  
Angela Fishman (M) aaf10@psu.edu  
Donna Kuga (DAA) djk3@psu.edu  
Luke Taiclet(FO) lxt2@psu.edu  
Carleen Dinello (Asst. DAA) cj9@psu.edu  
Gary Keefer (Chancellor) gbk3@psu.edu |

| Brandywine | Charles Helou (M) cxh22@psu.edu  
Daniel Parrish (M) dmp24@psu.edu  
Alan Horwitz (M) ah4@psu.edu  
Janeen Madison (LC) jdm40@psu.edu  
Asad Azemi (E) azemi@psu.edu  
Christine Brown (LC) cmf22@psu.edu  
Janeen Madison (LC) jdm40@psu.edu  
Paul deGategno (DAA) pjd15@psu.edu  
Maria Zuccato(FO) mnz1@psu.edu  
Paul deGategno (DAA) pjd15@psu.edu  
Sophia Wisniewska (Chancellor) stw1@psu.edu |

| DuBois | Heather Parizek(M) hlh105@psu.edu  
Diane Gigliotti-Spratt (LC) d15g@psu.edu  
Daudi Waryoba (E) dw29@psu.edu  
Craig Stringer (E) cjs206@psu.edu  
Mary Mino (Co- DAA) obc@psu.edu  
John Lucchini(FO) jbl1@psu.edu  
Maureen Horan (Co-DAA) mth12@psu.edu  
Melanie Hatch (Chanc.) mhl37@psu.edu |

| Fayette | Kevin Maxwell (M) rkm7@psu.edu  
Mary Walters (LC) maw32@psu.edu  
Nathaniel Bohna (E) nab141@psu.edu  
Matthew Cuppett mdc257@psu.edu  
Mary Mino (Co- DAA) obc@psu.edu  
John Lucchini(FO) jbl1@psu.edu  
Maureen Horan (Co-DAA) mth12@psu.edu  
Melanie Hatch (Chanc.) mhl37@psu.edu |

| Greater Allegheny | Siobhan Brooks (LC) snb106@psu.edu  
Eric Lipsky (E) eml13@psu.edu  
George Crawford (E) gwc2@psu.edu  
Kristin Sciulli (M) kmk10@psu.edu  
Margaret Signorella (Interim DAA) sqd@psu.edu  
Elena Manges (FO) elm11@psu.edu  
Kristin Sciulli (Asst. DAA) kmk10@psu.edu  
Curtiss Porter (Chancellor) cep6@psu.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Full Name (M) (LC)</th>
<th>Full Name (E)</th>
<th>Full Name (DAA)</th>
<th>Full Name (FO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazleton</td>
<td>Gina Monks (M) (LC) <a href="mailto:gum3@psu.edu">gum3@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Shaobiao Cai (E) <a href="mailto:quc13@psu.edu">quc13@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Elizabeth Wright (Interim DAA) <a href="mailto:ejw12@psu.edu">ejw12@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Justin Nordstrom (Asst. DAA) <a href="mailto:jan13@psu.edu">jan13@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wes Grebskei (E) <a href="mailto:wxg3@psu.edu">wxg3@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Marsha Bell (FO) <a href="mailto:mxb4@psu.edu">mxb4@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Gary Lawler (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:gml13@psu.edu">gml13@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Thigpen (DAA) <a href="mailto:kat2@psu.edu">kat2@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Kenneth Thigpen (DAA) <a href="mailto:kat2@psu.edu">kat2@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Mays (FO) <a href="mailto:dym9@psu.edu">dym9@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Ann Williams (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:auw2@psu.edu">auw2@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh Valley</td>
<td>Linda Rumfield (LC) <a href="mailto:lmc113@psu.edu">lmc113@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Harold Scholz (E) <a href="mailto:hns12@psu.edu">hns12@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Kenneth Thigpen (DAA) <a href="mailto:kat2@psu.edu">kat2@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Kenneth Thigpen (DAA) <a href="mailto:kat2@psu.edu">kat2@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Doncheski (DAA) <a href="mailto:mad10@psu.edu">mad10@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>David Gnage (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:dgc12@psu.edu">dgc12@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Williams (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:auw2@psu.edu">auw2@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Alto</td>
<td>Deborah Mirdamadi (M) <a href="mailto:dxm7@psu.edu">dxm7@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Siegfried Herzog (E) <a href="mailto:hgn@psu.edu">hgn@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Mike Doncheski (DAA) <a href="mailto:mad10@psu.edu">mad10@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Mike Doncheski (DAA) <a href="mailto:mad10@psu.edu">mad10@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kendra Wolgast (LC) <a href="mailto:kmw24@psu.edu">kmw24@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Khaled Amleh (E) <a href="mailto:ka13@psu.edu">ka13@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Ron Swope (FO) <a href="mailto:rxs132@psu.edu">rxs132@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>David Gnage (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:dgc12@psu.edu">dgc12@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kensington</td>
<td>Javier Gomez-Calderon (M) <a href="mailto:jxg11@psu.edu">jxg11@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Joan Kowalski (E) <a href="mailto:jak12@psu.edu">jak12@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Joan Kowalski (E) <a href="mailto:jak12@psu.edu">jak12@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Andrea Adolph (DAA) <a href="mailto:aea13@psu.edu">aea13@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwang-Shang Wang (M) <a href="mailto:ksw2@psu.edu">ksw2@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Ron Land (E) <a href="mailto:rel9@psu.edu">rel9@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Tracie Brockhoff <a href="mailto:tzb1@psu.edu">tzb1@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Kevin Snider (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:kjs33@psu.edu">kjs33@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurie Kamenic (LC) <a href="mailto:lbk10@psu.edu">lbk10@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Bush (FO) <a href="mailto:qjb4@psu.edu">qjb4@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuylkill</td>
<td>Ping Wang (M) <a href="mailto:pxw10@psu.edu">pxw10@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Elinor Madigan (IST) <a href="mailto:emm17@psu.edu">emm17@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Stephen Couch (DAA) <a href="mailto:src@psu.edu">src@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Pamela Black (Asst. DAA) <a href="mailto:pup1@psu.edu">pup1@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Zajac (LC) <a href="mailto:jaz6@psu.edu">jaz6@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Wood (FO) <a href="mailto:smw32@psu.edu">smw32@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Kelly Austin (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:kma24@psu.edu">kma24@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwayne Hunt (LC) <a href="mailto:dah43@psu.edu">dah43@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenango</td>
<td>Suguna Selvaraj (M) <a href="mailto:sxs32@psu.edu">sxs32@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Ira Saltz (Ec) <a href="mailto:iss1@psu.edu">iss1@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Richard Lenzi (FO) <a href="mailto:lwh@psu.edu">lwh@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Fred Leeds (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:fxl1@psu.edu">fxl1@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chikkanna Selvaraj (M) <a href="mailto:ulf@psu.edu">ulf@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Daniel Styduhar (E) <a href="mailto:unv1@psu.edu">unv1@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Padaimas (LC) <a href="mailto:jpp1@psu.edu">jpp1@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes-Barre</td>
<td>Daniel Blessner (M) <a href="mailto:dbj11@psu.edu">dbj11@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Jon Carson (E) <a href="mailto:jmc3@psu.edu">jmc3@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Albert Lozano-Nieto (Interim DAA) <a href="mailto:axl17@psu.edu">axl17@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Albert Lozano-Nieto (Interim DAA) <a href="mailto:axl17@psu.edu">axl17@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorna Chien (LC) <a href="mailto:bcl3@psu.edu">bcl3@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Kyle (FO) <a href="mailto:kzk12@psu.edu">kzk12@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Charles Davis (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:chd11@psu.edu">chd11@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington Scranton</td>
<td>Bagisa Mukherjee (M) <a href="mailto:bgm102@psu.edu">bgm102@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Tina Merli (E)* <a href="mailto:tmm8@psu.edu">tmm8@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Charles Patrick (DAA) <a href="mailto:wcp13@psu.edu">wcp13@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Durell Johnson (Associate DAA) <a href="mailto:hdj2@psu.edu">hdj2@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Majid Chatsaz (M) <a href="mailto:mrc2@psu.edu">mrc2@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Bogdan (FO) <a href="mailto:kao7@psu.edu">kao7@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Mary-Beth Krogh-Jesperson (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:mkj@psu.edu">mkj@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eileen Giovagnoli (LC) <a href="mailto:emg16@psu.edu">emg16@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>Javed Siddique (M) <a href="mailto:jis15@psu.edu">jis15@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Charles Gaston (E) <a href="mailto:cag9@psu.edu">cag9@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Robert Farrell (Interim DAA) <a href="mailto:jrf10@psu.edu">jrf10@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>Deirdre Folkers (Asst. DAA) <a href="mailto:daf@psu.edu">daf@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Allison (M) <a href="mailto:tla10@psu.edu">tla10@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Ruch (FO) <a href="mailto:sar32@psu.edu">sar32@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>David Chown (Chancellor) <a href="mailto:dwc17@psu.edu">dwc17@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cora Dzubak (LC) <a href="mailto:cmd14@psu.edu">cmd14@psu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funded Math – 11 Campuses
Funded Toy – 10 Campuses
Funded Campus Connection – 3 Campuses

A – Assessment & Evaluation
CAO – Campus Academic Officer
D – Assistant Dean for Diversity
E – Engineering and Engineering Technology Faculty
Ec - Economics
F – Faculty Development through The Leonhard Center for Enhancement of Engineering Education
IST – Information Science and Technology
LC – Learning Center Coordinator
M - Mathematics Faculty
MEP – Multicultural Engineering Program  PI – Principal Investigator  WEP – Women in Engineering Program

* - Previous leader who is no longer with Penn State